
2008 New Officers 

Installation of new officers took 
place last January 12th at Lizzy’s 
Bistro in Palm Bay.   DWCF State 
President Janie Holman was on 
hand to install the 2008 officers:

Madeline Farley—President
Cathy Stanton—Vice-President
Donna Stanic-Kovac—       
Recording  Secretary
Patricia Crutcher—
Corresponding Secretary
Hope Stewart—Treasurer
Francis Speegle—
Region Representative

Region VI chair Mary Greene was also 
in attendance.

Democratic candidate for US House Dis-
trict 15, Dr Stephen Blythe was the guest 
speaker who discussed   health care, the 
economy, and the voting record of Rep-
resentative Weldon.  Dr. Blythe then an-
swered questions from a very interested 
and attentive audience.

Keeping the members informed of cur-
rent political issues, Jodi James, previous 
president, led a discussion on the pros and 
cons of Constitutional Amendment 1 and 
gave all a very informative handout on the 
subject which is enclosed as a pullout.

February Meetings

A REGION Meeting is scheduled on Satur-
day February 2 at 11:00 AM at Chowders 
Restaurant on US 1.  Any member is welcome 
to attend, but a head count is needed in ad-
vance for the restaurant.  The luncheon cost 
is $13.00.  You can call 727-8320 for more 
information .

Our regular MONTHLY MEETING is going 
to be held on the second Saturday because 
of this Region Meeting.  Our meeting will 
be February 9, 2008 at Lizzie’s Bistro, 1851 
Palm Bay Road at 11:00 am.

left to right;  Madeline Farley, Cathy Stanton,
DWCF President Janie Holman, with Past President 

Jodi James (standing)
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President’s Message

This year is obviously a very important one for the Democrat party 
and the United States.  We have a great deal of work to do in getting 
our candidates elected.  This club has hard workers and we need you.   
Would you like to chair one of our committees, or do you have a 
special skill that you would like to volunteer?  Please always feel free 
to contact me.  Being where the “buck stops” is a new place for me, 
but I welcome your ideas, suggestions and complaints.  Plan to at-
tend a meeting soon and bring a friend. By supporting each other, we 
can support the club and our candidates.  In this way we can change 
things! By working together we can win together.
 
I have thanked all of you several times, but want to emphasize how really honored I 
feel that you would choose me to be the President of this organization.

Now I want to say a very special thank you to a few people. To Artney Turner you 
represent the stability and professionalism that I intend to use as my model.  To Hope 
Stewart you have always been there, dependable and willing to help.  To Frances Spee-
gel your years of hard work are an inspiration for me and the amount of hours you have 
put into projects, such as the newsletter  is truly amazing. To David McKinney, who 
has done so many things for this club—whatever is needed—from hammering nails 
to designing web pages. Now to my “Dear Jodi”, my mentor, my leader and my dear 
friend you are a symbol of the energy which runs this club.  I can only hope I fulfill my 
obligations to this organization as well as you have.

This club is so very fortunate to have you all as members.  These dedicated individuals  
have all held many offices and responsibilities in this club, which frankly would not 
exist without them. Thank you for all you do and for your friendship which I value so 
very much.   Email:  madelinefarley@hotmail.com    Phone:  321-773-2949

Have News to Share?

If you have information you would like  included in this newsletter, please email 
The editor, Patricia Farley-Crutcher at pfarley_101@hotmail.com or call 
321-773-2949.

Plan Ahead for the 
Convention

The 2008 Convention

“Democratic Women 
Changing the Tide”

is set for September 
4-8 at the Lido Beach 

Resort in Sarasota, 
Florida.



Jodi’s Message

Constitutional Amendment 1

As residents of Florida we have the need to demand many real 
reforms.  Unfortunately, Constitutional Amendment 1 falls short 
of any meaningful changes for most Floridians. This Amendment, 
supported by our Governor, the Florida Chamber of Commerce 
and Florida Power & Light (to name a few) is likely to cost us way 
more than we save. The average 240.00 savings is only an average, 
meaning most of us with modest homes will see little in the way 
of savings.  What is likely to be cut is service.  Portability may seem desirable if you 
are keen on moving soon but it is likely to face a legal challenge based on its Consti-
tutionality down the road.  In the end it is hard to see how Amendment 1 is the right 
solution for Florida’s home owner’s woes. 
 
We can’t let our elected officials think because we vote no on Amendment 1 that 
we don’t want real change.  This is a great opportunity to write a letter to the editor 
about the issue.  Printed letters are a valuable way to bring attention to the need for 
reforms.  Tell your story to your Senate or House member either in person, through a 
well drafted letter or phone call.  
 
Tuesday the 29th is Election Day – help the party- make it take a Democrat to the 
polls day.

From Donna

Donna Stanic-Kovac,   Recording  Secretary

All I can say is WOW, WOW, WOW, to describe our January 12th meeting/lun-
cheon/installation of officers.  Over 30 people attended and I overheard many great 
conversations and positive comments.  Dr. Stephen Blythe, who everyone knows by 
now, is running a formidable race against Dave Weldon was our guest speaker.  He 
gave a wonderful talk on the health care crisis our State and Nation are faced with 
and the viability and affordability of a Medicare-type system for everyone.

I personally was happy to finally meet Ms. Janie Holman, President of the DWCF, 
Ms Beverly Jones, State Sgt. of Arms, and Ms.  Mary Green, Region VI Chair.  All 
three conducted a beautiful installation ceremony of the 2008 Officers of our club.  
All of the officers have been prodded and coaxed into taking our positions.  We’ve 
only agreed in order to see our Club prosper and hopefully increase in numbers.  
Thus said, if we ask for help in certain activities and events, we hope you’ll oblige.



Super Mule Membership List
Eilene Adams

Shirley Bradshaw
Neal Chancellor
Eulalie Copeland
Kelly Crutcher

Patricia Crutcher
Judith Doyle

Madeline Farley
Jane Feldman
Leona Francis

Millicent Garrison
Beatrice Gillespie
Adela Gonzalez

Bessie Green
Loretta Hand

Mary Hopkins
Gloria Howe
Vicki Impoco

Jodi James
Nancy Joseph
Helene Kansas

Geraldine Kapushy
Enid Knight

Cynthia Leacock
Joan Levy

Jackolyn Lombardo
Alice McAllister
Vera McGibney

David McKinney
Ena Millington

Mary Ann O’Neill
Mary O’Sullivan

Marilyn Pinkerman
Carol Riley

Katherine Rose
Susan Saylor

Stella Shockley
Lou Simpson

Frances Speegle
Donna Stanic-Kovac

Cathy Stanton
Hope Stewart
Vivian Stover
Molly Tasker
Artney Turner

Mary Clare Vrana
Tracy Williams

Rudy Giuliani’s Visit to Melbourne on Janu-
ary 9th met with a bomb scare and critics 
outside FIT Aviation’s offices where he ap-
peared with Florida Attorney General Bill 
McCollum.  Not everyone was there to cheer 
for Giuliani. A large number were critical 
of Giuliani for his support of the Iraq war.  
Members of Brevard Patriots for Peace held 
up signs that, in a sarcastic reference to Giu-
liani, stated, “Let’s put another fear monger-
ing hypocrite in the White House.”  In other 
words, Melbourne Democrats say go home 
and stay home, Rudi! 

Romney--”I saw my father march with Martin Luther King.” (Romney’s campaign 
later admitted that they didn’t march on the same day, or in the same city)

“My job is a decision-making job. And as a result, I make a lot of decisions.” 
-George W. Bush.

Things they really said…….…

During an interview on HBO’s Real Time with 
Bill Maher, former White House spokesperson 
Tony Snow  tried to shrug off Maher’s statements 
concerning how unprepared the Bush administra-
tion was for post-invasion Iraq.  Snow declared  
that “everybody gets it wrong at the beginning of 
war”:

Huckabee--”And the ultimate thing is, I may not 
be the expert that some people are on foreign pol-
icy, but I did stay in a Holiday Inn Express last 

“Iran’s president ... wanted to lay a wreath at Ground Zero, but his critics said, 
‘No, no. You are trying to exploit Ground Zero for political gain, and that is Rudy 
Giuliani’s job.’” --Bill Maher



Member Spotlight 

Are you into Scrap-
booking?

We are looking for 
volunteers who 

would like to do a 
scrapbook for the 

club.  If you are in-
terested,  please call 
Madeline Farley at 

773-2949.

A big welcome goes out to our newest member Carol Riley, who joined our organiza-
tion at our January meeting.  Carol is a retired nurse from Indian Harbour Beach and 
also a member of the League of Women Voters. 

Congratulations to our own Indian Harbour Beach Deputy Mayor Mary Anne O’Neill 
who was recently elected as treasurer of the Space Coast League of Cities and a big 
thank you, too, for bringing Carol to our meeting and bringing in a new club member.

Another big welcome goes out to Beatrice Gillespie, who has decided to become active 
in the organization again with President Madeline’s begging.  Beatrice, who had stories 
to tell of the days in the club when Helene Kansas was President, agreed that we had 
much to do in this election year and declared that  she was there to help.  
THANK YOU, Beatrice.

Annual Membership Tea

On March 1st our Annual Membership Tea will be held again at Madeline Farley’s 
home, 173 Coral Way East in Indialantic.  Please plan on attending and bringing a po-
tential new member with you.   Do you know someone to whom you would like a for-
mal invitation extended?  If so, please contact any of the following SBDWC officers:

Cathy Stanton, 259-7949 
Frances Speegel, 727-8320, or

Madeline Farley, 773-2949.

Supply the name and address and an invitation will be mailed.
    A map and more details will be in next month’s newsletter. 

The Stephen Blythe for Congress campaign will have “Town Hall Meetings” at the 
Henegar Center on the last Tuesday of every month at 7:00 PM.

 On January 29th the topic will be “The Health Care Crisis in America”. 

February’s topic will be “Who’s killing the middle class?” 

March’s topic will be “The death of the Constitution”. 

More information is available on the website  www.blythe2008.com or by calling  
321-674-9847

An  important date in history to remember is January 22, 
the 35th anniversary of Roe vs. Wade 



Region VI News

Region VI Meeting
January 29th is the deadline for reservations for the February 
2, 2008  Region VI meeting, which is being held at Chowders 
Restaurant on US 1 at 11:00 AM.  Call Frances at 727-8320 or 
email franreed@myexcel.com to put your name on the reserva-
tion list. The cost is $13 to cover lunch, tax and gratuity

For Menu please choose one of the following: 

House or Caesar Salad 

Choose a House Salad with mixed greens, fresh veggies, cheddar cheese and 
croutons or a Caesar Salad with romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and croutons 
with your choice of Fresh Fish or Chicken. 

Chowder & Salad 

Choose a House or Caesar Salad and a Cup of your choice of Chowder. 

Fresh Fish or Chicken Sandwich 

Your choice, grilled and served on French bread with lettuce and tomato. 

Burger 

Half pound handmade patty on French bread with lettuce and tomato. 

Fried Fish Basket 

Fried Catfish, served with fries and cole slaw. 

Mediterranean Chicken

Chicken, artichoke hearts 
and fresh tomatoes in a light 
lemon butter sauce tossed 
with penne pasta. 

Again, the cost is $13 per 
person, which includes a 
coffee or iced tea,  tax and 
gratuity. 

See adjacent map

to Chowders



Scheduled
Events

January 29. 2008
Presidential

Preference Primary

February 2, 2008
11:00

Chowders on US1
Region Meeting
 Luncheon cost is 
$13.00. For more 
information call

727-8320

February 9, 2008
11:00 

Lizzie’s Bistro 
SBDWC Monthly 

Meeting
Regular monthly meet-

ing in the
banquet room 

1851 Palm Bay Road
Palm Bay

March 1, 2008
Annual Membership 

Tea
173 Coral Way East

Indialantic
details in next

month’s newsletter

Notes from the Editor

Membership Dues

Remember your membership dues were due on January 1, 2008.  Please keep your 
membership current so you can stay informed of club events with our newsletter.  An-
nual dues are $20.00 and the club treasurer is Hope Stewart.  Naturally we want all of 
our members to attend as many meetings, luncheons, fundraising and political gather-
ings as possible, but we understand that members often cannot attend.  Part of the dues 
helps cover the postage for the newsletter and a portion is for your dues to the state 
organization.         

We are all taught that in a democracy the majority rules, but that is 
not really true.   What is true is that, in our democracy, a majority 
of the individuals who vote make the decisions.  Make sure you 
arrange to go vote on January 29 in the Presidential   Preference 
Primary.  Better still—go vote and take someone with you so they 
can be part of the decision makers, too.

When George Bush, “our great decider” told a divorced mother of 
three how fantastic it was that she held down three jobs  and what 

a uniquely American thing it was she was doing, people everywhere  gasped “again” 
with embarrassment.    Mothers do that to feed their children all over the world.  What 
IS uniquely American is that on Election Day, her vote is equal to a vote cast by the rich 
Donald Trump or even George Bush himself.  On that day—she holds the high office of 
voter, and she becomes “the great decider.”

We all know that primary elections are an important step in the process.  Make your 
voice heard in this election even if you feel that the Democrats will not seat the del-
egates in the convention hall.  Nancy Pelosi was quoted as saying that in this day and 
age, the Democrats “COULD NOT” not seat delegates.  The Democrats have many 
good candidates from which to choose.  As a Democrat I remind 
people that this is not a first for me to vote for a woman or 
an African-American for President.   Then I mention the 
names of Geraldine Ferraro, Jessie Jackson and Shirley 
Chisholm.  The Democratic Party does make change 
and “that” is uniquely American.
 
It is our heritage to cross oceans to fight for democracy.  
Don’t be uncomfortable telling your neighbors to cross 
the street to vote.




